
SHUGEtiT & STARR
Socawaors to ttcFarlaad.ISmlth A Co. ,

Merchant Tailors!
USD DEALKRU I!

lientsV Furnishing Goods,

ft FRANKLIN 8T3.,

(TITVSV.filiE, PA.
Have pat la one of the finest ttaoitments oj

VL01II8& CAH8IMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

O OAINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY YESTINGS.
Krer offerad.ln the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HAT3 Sc CAPS,
Ah the Latest and Nobbiest Stylo.

A FULL UNI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

rot. Centre, Pa., Monday,, fair
iMvme nervlee.

iifthodist EPiannPAt. rmTnnn
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. aim

r. M. BADDAI0 D00OOI At Vlft 1". M.et free. A cordial Invitation extend-- 4

to t.
Kit. F. TT. Scofiilv, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Frenching Al 11 o'clock A. M., And 7J

o'clock P.M.
0. PATTON, PAitor.

Fetrolenm Centre Lodge, No.
Tiff, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlgbli Friday, At 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. 0'Fi.abrrtt, A See'y.
MTPlaoe of meeting, Main St,, opposite

IteClla lock House--.

A. O. Of V. WrLiberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,
Meets evr-r- Monday evening At 8 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Peno'A. ,

A. M. Klsckkcr, M. W,
. H. Merrill, R.

Gold At lp. m.

' The game of bane ball played on Satur-
day afternoon last, between tbe Petrollai or
tbli place and- - a picked nine from tbe Ea-- g

es aoo) Third Sand Rocka of Tltosville, re,
salted In lbs defeat or the latter. Score
31 to 23. .

The oily councils of Corry bave passed an
ordinance closing tbe cigar stores on Sun
days, whereat tbe cigar stores aforesaid pro.
pose to shut up entirely and remove to mote
desirable localities. Wise Council that.

Mr. Lawreoce Dempsey, of Kane1 Clly
oaptured a live rattlesnake, on the Brown
farm, one day laat week. It bad seven rat-
tles.

Al tbe mooting of tbe Grant & Wilson
Campaign Club, at tbe office olS. Reynold,
Saturday evening, a motion was made and
carried to rent tbe empty building adjoin-
ing office as a suitable place tor
boldlog tbe meetings of tbe club, it will
be ready for occupancy by tbe 00m lug Sat-
urday 1 van log.

Axorumt Liukl-Cah- . Tbe editor or tbe
Lawreoce Journal bas been publishing cer-
tain affHavitaand stntomenlr derogatory to
tbe cbaraeter or on Wo, G. Harbison, U.
8. Asseaeor of Internal Revenue, tha im
mediate remit of wbicb was that tbe editor
was arrested and conflued lu the "Blue
Eagle," as tbe Lawrence County Prison Is
eipboneously termed. Mr Harbison claims
Din reputation bus suffered to the extent tbat
U will take a tea thousand dollar greenback
to patob It up again.

Tbe value of tbe man'a re'm.t.tin. 1,.
measured in dollars and cents, but it show,. i.uicuiaui. cuaapnees ol tOpuUtlon or A
great value in greenbacks.

Tbe libel laws or this country (are a relic
otUibarisin and a disgrace to tbe age In
wbicb we live. Wo- - eugbt to be above tbe
petty tyrrany of ImpriBoalog an alitor for
luitig a public service, but we Are not. It

is a maximum tbat tbe greater tbe truth tbe
Kreaier ibe libel, and although a thief, if be
liepprua to bave a reputation for booraiy
tbe mm who exposes .him Is liable to tm--
irljuui'bl as a common felon.

Refreshing shower to-d-

Tbe Venango Spectator of last week
takes 11a to task at a dreadful rate In regard
lo an article wbicb appeared in the Record
a few days slnce showing the msnoer In
which our townsman, Mr. A. 8mewley, was
treated al Ibe Franklin races, and takes oc
casloo to Inform tbe public tbat said article
was dictated by Mr. Smawley. We beg to
ioform tbe Spectator that said article was
not dictated by Mr. Smawley. On the con
Irary be (Smawley) bad nothing to do witb
it whatever, tbe facts of tbe case having
been given us by Mr. J. H. Luther and Mr.
J. S. Fieber, both of whom are fullv as re
liable In their statements, and In our opin-
ion more so. than either of tha Franklin
racing committee, whom tbe Spectator tries
so bard to shield and make appear honor
able before the public For the benefit of
tbe Spectator and tbe aforesaid committee,
wnoseem to be somewhat agitated over tbe
expose of their meanness, we give Mr.
Smawlcy's statement of tbe case, wbicb be
stands ready to make affidavit lo If need be,
and we may say further that tbe Imputa-
tion of being a 'falsifier And swindler" cast
upon him by the Spectator li without a
shadow of truth. He ias been engaged in
business In tbls place and elsewhere (or over
ten years and bas too much principle tp resort
to "ways tbat are dark and tricks tbat are
vaIo," as tbe Franklin racing committee
appear to bave done. Here Is bis (Smaw-ley'- s)

statement of tbe case:
'About one week before tbe races came

oft", Messrs. Fletcher and Chris. Hoover,
members ol tbe rsclng committee, waited
upon me at my barn, in rear of tbe United
States Hotel, and requested me to enter an
animal for tbe race. I told them I would
not make an entry, but Alter repeated so-

licitation told tbem I would enter some-
thing but could not tell until after my re
turn from tbe Centre. In tbe meantime
the committee bad tba nosiera truck ntr
without my koowledge, whloh stated that..1 ueo. entered a brown bone, when I die
llnotly stated to tbe committee that T ua
not know what t should enter. On Thura.
day Messrs. Fletcbef aod Hoover came Into
my barn, examined tbe brown mare, made
no objection whatever, aud I then went Into
toe botel, named the brown mare, paid Ibe
entrance fee of $10 which was received by
Mr. Fletcher, who entered the mare for tbe
race. On Friday evenluo- - the cmnmittaa
notified me tbat tbe brown mars could not
run, as I bad agreed to eoter a brown horse
when 1 bad not stated what I would ruo, as
I can prove by a half dogeo reliable witnes-
ses who beard tbe Cbnveraatioo."

We bave net came lo tbe conclusion as
yet tbat tbe language used bv us In tha for
mer Article was 'blscSguardnroi," yet If IM
onenug tne exceedingly faetra-iou- lasle of
iue euuor or tne spectator, we will take
back tbat portion wbicb crates bis delicate
sentltollit lee, ratber than lose our "aelf--r
spect"

DestrMctire Fire at Foxbnrg.
A dispatch from Foxburg, dated July 28

says:'
Last night, about eleven o'clock, en alarm

of fire was soooded and flames discovered
issuing from a building adjoining tbe Con-
tinental Hotel on the south used as a neat
market, and owmd by W. Day, who has
been lo tbe bablt of building Area on tha
floo of bis shop for tbe purpose of smoking
out tbe flies. He had been cautioned by I he
citizens to stop It It is supposed be neglect-
ed tbe Ore lABt evening or fulled to extln.
guieb It proper!?. Tbe flames spread rap
idly to adjoining buildings. TJvery build-
ing on tbe lower side nexf to foe river be-- 1

ow the railroad was destroyed, ex-
cepting tbe Continental. No properly on
the upper aide of tbe railroad was burned,
but several buildings, together with tbe de
pot, were badly scorched, and were only
saved from conflagration by Ihe efforts of
tbe immense crowd of people wbe bad gath-
ered at tho scene of disaster. The Are
spread so rapidly tbat very little was saved
from any of the buildings octroyed.

The following is a list of the principal
losers: The large ebptblog store or Mr.
3tewart; Olive Branch restaurant, owned
by Mr. Hadley, aod tbe Union- - Ezpresa of
floe. The fire then crossed tha nnhii r..j
aod destroyed Ibe large hardware stoie of
Porterfleld Jb McCombs, Western Union
Telegraph office, a grooery owned by tRor- -

apa & Wilson, and the National dialog
rooms and restaurant owned by Weaver
Son, who succeeded in saving a piano.
Tbe railroad platform used for reoeiviug aod
delivering oil well supplies, boilers, engines,
etc., were alio destroyed. Tbe loin wjit
probably reach $60,0UO. loauraoce light.

Black mermaldsdisport Ibelr lovely per
sons in Oil creek just now below Petroleum
Centre socordiog to tbe Record. Barnum
should at ooon send an agent to tbat point
aod seoure 00a or two for exbibttloo.

Clarion Democrat.

Between fire aod water, the deatmatlnn
of property within Ibe laat two weeks U
been enormous throughout tbe Uoited
States..

I

Allracnloua Escape.

Tbe American Standard of Unloatown,
Pa., oentains tbe following: "Master Wll
Ham Stanton, a lad about nine years of age,
whose pareots reside In Wharton township,
was bitten by a rattlesnake, and made a
moat miraculous escape from death. He
was out In tbe fiel d, but a short distance
from borne, and when crossing a fence the
serpent struck bint ss be leaped to tbe
ground, end bfc blood being heated, tbe
Doison moved with such celeritv that in five
minutes after the bite be was totally blind,
and In ten minutes thereafter be began to
vomit and purge blood. Immediately the
loot began .to swell, and turning black)
burst open In seven or eight plaees, from
whlcb tbe blood oozed out continuously. Tbe
blood seemed to stagnate throughout bis
whole system and settle in spots all over bis
body. Tbls continued for a few hours,
when spasms set In, after one of wbicb be
seemed to be dead. Tbe friends cloeed bis
eyes and arranged hit limbs preparatory to
laying out tbe body; but before this process
was completed they discovered signs of life
and seut for a doctor. Tba next day Dr.
Boyd was summoned and Vlslted,thn patient.
He found blm oulseleea At tbe wJiat and
swelling and blackness extending nearly to
the body 00 tbe affected limb, and the blood
still dripping from bis foot, whilst vomiting
continued at every attempt to raise bis
bead. Tbe doctor succeeded in arresting
tba course of the gangrene, and we learn
tbat tbe patient is convalescent, and, with
the aid of crutches, is going about"

A Womau'i iniaile Cu Fire;
A ludlorous occurrence took place on tbe

day of I be Are, which caused considerable
excitement on Main street, just south of
Church street. While everybody was" tmj
putting out tbe falling sparks, suddenly the
scream of a woman was beard above" tne
surrounding din, end sbe cams running
Along tbe sidewalk with ber bustle All ok
fire. It was composed of naoer or race, and
burnt ratber lively. Tba woman ran and
screamed, small boys sod dogs got out of
tbe way In a burry, while slroog men were
so overcome by tbe exoitement of tbe occas
ion as not to bave many wits at their dis-
posal. At length a man bolder than tbe
rest, grabbed tbe woman and beat tbe bus-
tle until be put tbe fire out. Tbe' fire bad
not quite reaobed tbe flesh, aod besides a
severe scare, a burnt dress aod a very tick-
led crowd of spectatcrs, Ibe lady came out
uninjured. (.Osbkosh Northwestern.

Ths Pkizb Rin-q-. Snorting men ber- r-

abouls are already fevorisb over tbu great
priz figbt between Mace and O'Baldwln.
wbicb Is to take place on August IS, within
one hundred miles of Ibis city. Tbe men
are In active training iu New Jersey, and
from all indications Ibe fight will be deter-
mined and desperate. Unlike many prize
ring contests of tbe past few veara. ihi-

'Cuming one appears to have been vigorously
arranged, and promises to be fully carried
out on tbe principle, "May tbe best man
take tbe money." The fight will take plaoe
on the Virginia shore of tbe Ohio river, aod
it is probable that the party will journey lo
the spot by steamboat from this city. Of
course it wilt be extensively made nuhii
just when tbe fight will take place, but on
ly the sporting men, and few of Ibem here,
are in' Ibe secret ol tbe real nlaca ol tha
Hoht IUmiIw t : .1- " " 1 i a 1 a.UUa Bl D UDUir
way here to Visit tbe scene. Pittsburgh
Mall.

Ilnrvt Oil Surp.vfcxT. One of tbe larg
est shipments of oil ever made from tbls
point was made last Friday. Serenlv-nin- e

ears were loaded and sent from this station
ou that day. These were all loaded be
tween seven o'clock In tfie morulas n,i
night, which la tbe largest day's work ac
complished in this yatd. A larger shipment
was maae some time ago but s Dortion f
the cars were loaded the day before. The
seventy-nin- e cars contained nearly seven
mousana barrels ot oil and wera loadari ho
Messrs. Fisher Bros, aod Adnah Neyhart
Liiiiiouie Journal.

Editing a paper is very much like earn-
ing aa umbrella 00 a wiudy day. Every-
body thinks be could menace it better th.n
Ibe ode vbo bas bold of tbe handle.

Sir Toby reports the case of a tood I mi.
boy, wbote parents encouraged bis bablt of
eany retiring by permitting blm to take
cake to bod with blm! One evening be

affjetiooate mother by the fol-
lowing:

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray tbe Lord my soul to keep

II 1 should die before
Give alster Jane my piece of cake.

00 Friday night, a would be Incendiary
placed some shavings saturate i,u
under the stoos of Baker'a hnii .k. n...trav-eller's Home at Petersburg, and set fire to
'"uuu"' me names were extinguished
before much damage was done. The rascal
.made bis eiotpe aod is yet unknown.

Oil News. Dimick and others have got
a new well on the Blany farm wbicb Is do-

ing fully 100 barrels per day. .
John Scott and others ere just About to

strike the sand In tbeir well a few rode
north ot Potrolia City. A big well is look-

ed for.
Tbe old wells in tbe vicinity of Argyle

bave fallon off rapidly wltbin tbe last thir-
ty d ays. Some that bave produced as blgb
as 76 aod 80 barrels are now not making ov-

er 15 barrels per day.
On Ihe Walker farm, wbicb is now owned

by Brownson of Titusville, there are three
wells making on an average of one hundred
and forty barrels per day. Tbls is tbe same
farm forjwblcb Mr. Brownsbo paid $15,000
about six months ago.

Tbe well ou the school house lot, (Dan
Sbakely farm) owned by McPheraon is ,do-i- ng

fifty barrels per day.
Tbe Jamestown well near Boldstown Buts

lor county is a failure, but tbe owner, M or-

ison, bas not yet given up hopes as be con-

tinues to drill and thinks the DrosDects are
favorable for remuneration in soap, if not in
oil.

An Oil City man known as Asa Say is
starting a well on tbe farm of James Say,
and I do say. tbat if I bad or sav. I would
say to Asa Say to ssy lo James Say thai if
ne can aoytoing to say let nin say It

Emlenton Friend.

For Sale.
Wishing to concentiate my

operations to ray farm in Cran-
berry township I offer FOK
SALE 3 producing wells on my
Central farm lease without
Machinery i e. io say I will sell
the' wells witb casing and rig
but not the Roilera. KnontiPA.

'tnbing or other" property on the
lease. C.P.BC1TON.

N. Bi Foi mrtifefrlflTtf an.
ply to-- Mr. John Holsapple.

The Handful of artta.

Tbls'dxrjulslte ballad was Dubllahed over'
an anonymous signature in a London paper:
It's" sailing 1 am al the dawn df day,

TO my brother that's oVer tb sea:
But it's little 1 care for my lile anywhere,

For ay bear! will be.
But a treasUrd Pll lake Ireland's

eatstf

Tbat I'lfprfia all belonging Above:
it's a handl.tl if earth Irom tbe laod 0' my

birtb
From tbe heart o'lbe land tbat I love.

And won't the poor lad jo bis exile be glad
' When be sees the brave present I bring?
And won't there be flowers from this treas- -

- ure of ours
In Ibe warmtb of tbe beautiful spring.

Oeol Erin Macbree! though It's partin' we

be,
It's-- a- bresrriV I'll resVe ob yonr shore.

Aod your mountains nod streams, I will see
in my dfeaa$

'Till I cross to my country once more.

MOTES OF THE DAY
it cost toa Hew fork 71b resiment on.

hundred thousand dollars for its little spres
At Saratoga.

I An llhlA 10ni44n . I i ." " fi UVEVJ IIUBUBUU gCE
drunk, bas recovered one hundred dollars

I from tbe man wbo'soldVtfae liquor,

It is said that the name of Oranua siraat.... ... - . j
Aioany, is to be (banged- - to please sbne
Catholics who dwell updo It

Tbe transfer over the river at Couccil
isiutts last week Included 93;&0O,OC0 wsrth
of Alaska seal skins for tbe Host.

A company bas been formed' l Eoglwd,
with a capital of 500,080; for1 reopening
and working tbe silver mloes of EtillVU.

A party ofFrench railway eaglneeti- - are
lo visit tbe United States to study our' rail-
way system, and especially some recent' im
proveinenla lo carbuilding.

An eoceotrio Bucks county tPa.v ikw.
bas about 400 tons of bay tbat bas been ac-
cumulating for 15 or 20 years, stacked upon
bis farm, and which be refuses to sell.

A Hannibal, lie, coooer ia
to play Joshua. He commamlail tha .....
to stand allll, and heoause It wouldn't ia
likely to be laken to tha luoatio asylum.

Aa Alabama editor has fnum! . n

mium to offer subscribers. He will name
bis oa boy for the pstroo wbo psyi bis"
subscription tbe longest time in advents.

In KansAS, Ibe Oswego IndenanAane
wants lo take Ooel o'n aubacrlniinna ..j.r...HH U4
tbe Osage Mission Tranaorlpt wants to una
Ice.

A boat eontala'inir i hm anil' .1.1 .im. . - a 11 vuiiu- -
ren ol Mr: DesCordr!fted over Niagara Falls
00 Friday. AlSb a'boAt Containing an old
fisherman named Barney And ao unknown
man. Tbe bodies bave not feceo recove- r-

At tbe train oame down from Greenrtii,
on Saturday evening, the passengers win
highly entertained at Fredoola in wlinen.
tng a young man squeezing "bis girl" on th
front steps of a private dwelling. The
young lady was quite good looking, and 0f
course the gentleman's taste met with gen-

eral approval. No extra charge on a,
Bearcreek for ecenery.--Merc- Press.

It should be known by everybody that ths
new postal rates are now in force. We ire
again brought back to tbe oue cent new-
spaper postage. Transient papers, circulars,
samples and such tbat bave been two ceoli
per two ouocos or lees, Are now but oooccot
for tbe same weight.

Civilization advances. A negro named
Minott, a member of tbe City Council ol
Columbia, South Carolina, is reported to

bave won $27,000 recently from General W,

i. w nipper, aiso a negro, At faro.

Local Notices.
FOR SALE.CHEAP.

A flrstvclass team of DRAUGHT HOR8-11- S,

WAGON, HARNESS Ac, In good
working order. For particulars Inquire at
this office jy262w.

For Sale.
One Second-ba- nd Piano In good cond-

ition. Piioe $100. Apply of A. J. II
Cold Water Office, Petroleum Cenlrr.

Pa. jy w.

GiVl Wanted.
A slrl wanted In titi tlAnanvnrlr In a M.I

family. Eoquire al .

Gordon's. Hardware Store.
Petroleum Centie, Pa, ."line 23 1672.

june 23-t-

For Sale Carta'
. ... ...T Tt. .1 I intl rta. u, AAur.,b, vrn uuy, nas soma very

desirable buildiog lots lor sa in 4ilt'i-reo- l

locations 10 un liny. Also, pew and sec-
ond band machinery of all Kind for i.u
cheap. Office, No, I, Sbarnrf Block.
Spring Street

July 13-I- m.

For Sale or Iteftt.
A desirable realitnnmi innate n ik. r.

hfrt EVrm iihiwl 1 i. i . t u .

particulars apply to
OWEN GAFNET

Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872;
j!4-- U.

. , For Sale
15.onn i2n.(Hin ( nr invn

TUBINO'. at frnm SS ir. a i. r.- win. 1 I ininTbe Tubing is ia first class order' and all
ready fitted.

April 2 tf. n. n. WARNER.
GAFFFEWT9T

leal use. The best and cheapest

atAFFNEY'' 0D tW

GalTney sells Lager'

If you
Wunt a Salesman, ,
Wont a Servant (Jlri,-Wan- t

to Sell a Horse,'
Want to Sell a Patent-Wan- t

to Leod Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Hell a Carriage,'-Wa-

to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell ao Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Bollery
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to Hod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Wan t to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage,-Wan- t

to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pipe,Want to Finn" an Jy "-- nor mr auyimiuvFound, advertise In the Rkcord. as not leas
ubu ten snousann people r., tt weekly.

A flno lot of ImnnrtaH Win 1 r I .
1 i, i.r, .uujust received and for sale by GAFFNE V.

Rfff Alients wanted to (ell

III II II I 'he beautiful Photograph,y V V Marrriage Certificates
and Photograph Family Records. For terms,
send stamn to Puiiikic .t- nv j..i.ii.i.A.a

ork, Pa.

1 . ijuoorporaiea I860.)
Fire Insurance O

AND DIRECTORS. .
S. 8. Dilwller. l'rn.'i Robt Crane
II. Wilson. Vice Prest Wm. Patton
Ilerb't Thomaa. Trnaa Jas. Scbroeder
J, F.Frueaulf, See'y J. S. StrineJ; B. Bachman M. M. Strickler
Ceo. Rnsla K. T. Ryon

For Insurance or Agenclm. address

Columbia, Fa.

kAsts;)ii:r;iKTrn'nr,nn
7, a ""AM 1IM V WVIIVV

tt.w.lthle. counties in KANSAS Allen, An- -

Kegliierad b;'tha Buue of Kansas Interest and
prinrlpnt paid bv tilt etain lu.-- Ti.a Knudu

Ei7 uHP 2"- - iaimt "d are over thro year
anilKaiaan l...lai

.r i""'8"" and luforoiatlun, ail--
--

w2-'jMld.

AYlOD CO., 34 Wall UY Clt

akllUt. 'Wt' aV-V-

COCOAINE
Caiwl--, AU.

Tha ISaa
Hair Dressing and Bestoree.

9iillions any
"BUBSlETT'S COCfOAIlVE."

vonr aUrugglit Ha It.


